
Lounge Bar

Lounge Bar is open daily from 

10.00am.

Room Service

Room service is available 24 hours.

Please dial 0 for room service.

Breakfast 

6.30am - 10.30am (Mon - Sun)

All room service orders are subject to a £3.00 tray charge.

Restaurant

Breakfast 

7.00am - 9.30am (Mon - Fri) 

7.00am - 10.30am (Sat, Bank Holidays) 

8.00am - 10.30am (Sun)

Dinner

6.00pm - 9.30pm (Mon - Sun)

Some dishes may contain nuts, seeds or traces thereof. 

If you have any food allergies, please inform us.

The Abbey Hotel has a commitment to serving products  

which are free from genetically modified ingredients.

Before ordering please inform your server of any  

special dietary needs.

(v)   Denotes suitable for vegetarians.

Lounge Bar and

Room Service Menu



Late Risers 

Served between 10.00am and noon.

Classic Smoked Salmon                          £6.50

Scottish smoked salmon, scrambled eggs on a bed  

of buttered brown toasted bread.

The Abbey Breakfast £9.95

Bacon, sausage, baked beans, fried egg, hash brown,  

grilled tomato and sautéed mushrooms.

Mini Gourmandise          £4.25

A selection of freshly baked pastries which include  

Cranberry Twist, Cinnamon Twirl, Pain a la Créme  

and Chocolate Twist.

Cold Sandwiches  £5.95

Cold sandwiches are available on your choice of white  

or wholemeal bread, malted or white baguette, or ciabatta.  

Served with dressed side salad and crisps. 

Served 24 hours.

Please choose from the following:

- Smoked salmon and cream cheese

- Mature cheddar and Branston Pickle (v)

- Roast beef with horseradish sauce and wild rocket leaves

- Egg and cress (v)

- Roast chicken, salad and mayonnaise

- Tuna, spring onion and mayonnaise

- Honey and English Mustard glazed ham, with tomato  

and crisp leaves.

All prices are inclusive of VAT.



Hot Sandwiches  

Hot Sandwiches are available on your choice of white or  

wholemeal bread, malted or white baguette, ciabatta or panini, 

Served with dressed side salad and French fries.

Classic BLT £6.95

Bacon, crisp lettuce and tomato.                                    

Club Sandwich £9.95

Triple-decker sandwich filled with grilled chicken, 

bacon, lettuce, egg, tomato and mayonnaise.

Steak and Onion        £9.45

Flash fried minute steak with caramelised red onion.

Traditional Welsh Rarebit £6.95

A blended mixture of mature Cheddar cheese,  

Wye Valley Ale, Worcestershire sauce, English mustard  

and red paprika, melted on a choice of white or brown  

baguette or ciabatta. 

Add honey and English Mustard glazed ham        £8.25

Tuna Melt  £7.50

Tuna, spring onions and mayonnaise, topped with glazed,  

mature cheddar cheese.

Tomato, Mozzarella and Pesto (v) £7.95

Sliced tomato with grated Mozzarella cheese and topped

with basil pesto mayonnaise.                                   

BBQ Pork £8.75

BBQ marinated pulled pork with shredded Cheddar cheese

and red onion marmalade.

Chicken Caesar       £8.95

Sliced supreme of British chicken, coated in homemade  

Caeser dressing, with anchovies and crisp cos lettice. 

Add extra anchovies £9.45

All prices are inclusive of VAT.



Light Bites 

Served between 10.00am and 10.30pm.

Classic Caesar Salad £5.95

Crisp cos lettuce, golden croutons, Caesar dressing,  

anchovy fillets and grated Parmesan Cheese.

Add a breast of chicken                                                   £8.95

Greek Style Salad (v)                                               £5.95

Traditional salad, tomatoes, cucumber, black olives,  

sliced bell pepper, tossed mixed leaves and feta cheese.

Homemade Mini Pizza           £5.75

Margarita (v)

Add extra toppings each £0.75

pepperoni, ham, chicken, bacon, mushrooms,  

sliced pepper and extra cheese.

Homemade Abbey Salmon & Chive Fish Cakes £9.95

Served with side salad, wedge of lemon and Beurre Blanc. 

Soup of the Day £4.95

Chef’s daily choice, served with a bread roll and butter.

Spinach & Ricotta Tortellini (v) £8.25

Served with a rich tomato sauce and garlic bread.

Smoked Salmon Platter £7.95

A plate of Scottish smoked salmon, baby capers,

red onions, served with bread and butter.

6 Spicey Chicken Wings £6.25

Served with Ranch dressing.

To Share

Warm Rosemary and Sea Salt Focaccia Bread £8.95

With mixed olives and balsamic olive oil.

Nachos Platter £9.95

With guacamole, tomato salsa, sour cream and melted  

Cheddar Cheese.

  

All prices are inclusive of VAT.



Mains 

Served between 10.00am and 10.30pm.

The “Abbey Burger” £10.95

100% Aberdeen Angus beef burger with tomato, cos lettuce,  

pickled gherkins, melted mature Cheddar and mayonnaise.

Served with salad and French fries.

Add 2 slices of grilled bacon                              £11.95

Steak and Chips £16.95

8oz (227g) Sirloin steak, cooked to your liking, served  

with sautéed mushrooms and side salad.

Beer Battered Haddock             £10.95

Wye Valley Brewery beer battered haddock, served  

with French fries, mushy peas and a wedge of lemon. 

Cumberland Sausage Ring £10.95

Served with creamy mashed potatoes and rich onion gravy.

Gammon Egg and Chips £10.95

Classic Beef Lasagne £10.25

Served with salad and garlic bread.

Penne Pasta Arrabiata (v) £8.95

A classic Italian spicy tomato sauce, with sliced mushrooms  

and bell peppers, with side salad and garlic bread.

With chicken or salmon. £11.95

Red Thai Chicken Curry                           £12.95

Succulent pieces of chicken in a coconut cream, tomato puree  

and red curry paste sauce. Served with rice and prawn crackers.

Thai Vegetable Curry £10.95

Mixed vegetables in a coconut cream sauce, with Galangal,  

lemongrass and kaffir lime leaf. Served with rice and  

prawn crackers.

The Abbey Salad £15.95

Chicken and salmon, with crisp mixed leaves, cucumber, tomato,  

sliced peppers, grated carrot, house croutons and sauteed potatoes.

All prices are inclusive of VAT.



Side Orders 

Served between 10.00am and 10.30pm.

Garlic bread                                                             £2.75

Garlic bread with cheese                                         £3.75

French fries                                                              £3.95

Cheesy chips                            £4.95

Crunchy breaded onion rings £3.95 

Side salad                                  £3.95

Portion of vegetables                            £3.50

Mashed potatoes                            £3.95

Abbey Afternoon Tea 

Served between noon and 6.00pm.

A pot of Abbey afternoon blend tea with a choice  

from our selection of finger sandwiches

(two per person).

Cheese and cucumber

Smoked salmon and cream cheese

Egg and cress

Followed by a raisin scone with Rodda’s Cornish  

clotted cream, strawberry preserve and a slice  

of Chef’s selected cake. per person  £10.95

A Selection of Specialty loose-leaf teas per person  £2.95

All prices are inclusive of VAT.



Sweet Things 

Served between 10.00am and 10.30pm.

Raisin Scones (v)                                                   £3.95

Served with Rodda’s Cornish clotted cream  

and strawberry preserve.

Ice Cream (v) £3.95

3 scoops of ice cream. 

Choose from strawberry, vanilla and chocolate.

Luxury Ice Cream £4.95

3 scoops of specialty ice cream.

Double chocolate chunk muffin £3.95

Desserts

Served between 10.00am and 10.30pm.

Chef’s cake of the day                                                £4.25

Blackcherry and Marshmallow Cheesecake £5.50

Chocolate Salted Caramel Bites £6.25

Served with a scoop of ice cream.

Malvern Pudding (v) £6.25

Chef’s own recipe, served with apple crisps.

All prices are inclusive of VAT.



The Abbey   

Abbey Road, Great Malvern, Worcestershire WR14 3ET

t 01684 892332  f 01684 892662  e abbey@sarova.com  w sarova.com


